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1citiii fl$ OflCôlf 4.Jó eactPUUI
by Diane Lewis imiLs to pat tj calm
EDUORLAL BOARD It is with sincere sadness and sense of grave
Editor-in-Chief Dotty Graham loss that we note the passing of an important entity Beaver College is widely known for It has recently been brought to
News Editor Dee Dee Napp The entire community will suffer an extended period its apathy in regard to academic my attention that the Academic
Feature Editor Jacquie Kenuk of bereavement at the loss of such an esteemed matters However like cancer Honor System is not working This
Copy Editor Libby Huffstutler being After having suffered protracted illness disease appears to be infiltrat- greatly distresses me and hope
Editorial Assistant Caroline Otis one of not oniy long duratkrn but one with numer- jg other areas of the Beaver will distrass the entire student
Sports Editor
Ellen Brennan ous brief recoveries which revitalized hope only to body as witnessed on 3anuary 20 body am not the only faculty
Drama Editors Ellen Coleman Emily Solomon be followed by relapse into painful agony our of this year At 45 that morning member who has been approached
Headlines Eileen Haubenstock Marianne Mpynarski vadued
member has finally succumbed death has freshnian was writhing in paifl with information about cheating on
Photography Editor
Ona Murdock been victorious The battle with disease was the floor of the girls room out- an exam as well as on take-home
Typing Editor Geralyn Krupp long protracted one fought successfully in the de of the dining hail For full assignrnmit am writing this let-
Reporters Jan Fuchs Sue Smyth initial stages but with increasingly less vigor as hour our bnfic1t Beaver belles ter to remind you that the respon
ArnyMeltonEllen CooperKathy WiSCh CIaIiCe
germs multiplied and willpower waned And walked around her stepped over sibility for maintaining the Honor
Kiousky Joanne Lichtman Emily Soloman Mary
defeat is total Honesty is dead her ignored her One bright young System at Beaver rests
with the
Anne Mott Diane Lewis Charlie Spahr Sue The onset of the malady was first detected woman actually thought to ask the STUDENTS and not with the fac
Smyth Patsy Goldstein
PamWtitenberg
Esther few years ago by an alert segment of the student feverish girl who was rocking ulty
Gueft Mab Nulty Debbie ar body It noted that number of desired back and forth on her aide and
Typing Staff Enid Lu in ciianges later diagnosed as student demands were wrapping her arms around herself
flCd to
BUSINESS BOA1D being held up and in many cases totally ignored by she was all right Ailnost Un-
whether or not can continue to
Business Manager Laurie Stasi top administrators After being exposed the disease able to speak she managed No assume
that may give two see-
Advertising Manager Roni James dealt with the administrators attempted to to which
tioDS of course the same exani
Circulation Patsy Goldstein revitalize the ailing Honesty to ignoring dis- irl replied
even though one section may have
Assistants Linda Beckwith
tasteful issues and rationaiizing inaction and unen- Oh youre going to the infirmary
thC exam ull ay
Joyce Grote Myrna Jaspan lightened rejections
as experentiiy knowledge-
Sh out other girls
Do have to write nW
Faculty Adviser Edgar Schuster ably determined decisions There was definite lad done One extremely
exam for student who was ill
The Bcazer News is weekly publication by and attempt to arrest the spreading germs but appar-
are
the observa-
is taking make-up Can
for Beavc students and does not necessarily reflect ently the growth of the malady had already passed
Perceper
was someone slee
conunue to believe that the grades
ihe opinjo of the administration the stage of successful termination
obtained by students on my easy-
But to the unspecialized eye everything seemed endofone fuZZhour two
rePre
IJ/l to have regaineil integrity there was no longer an gir caine to her aid one called the
sent each student mdePendent
II apparent Ulnes pervading the campus This state 1i1 t-i to
efforts Can continue to collect
.Jtuaent Io1ntnatton4 of bliss born and bred unly ignorance was short discomfort and group the class data
from an
lived for new outbreak of the malady appeared
gir severe
experiment that was to have been
The nominations for the major offices of This new manifestation of the old illness was evi- Nonchalance and sophisticaUon done outside of class and not worry
the Student Goveriirnent Organization open on denced best in internacial relationships Denial the campus is one thing but the that some of the data is not
real
February 10 We as the editoruil board of the sickness Individuals attempted to reject jd of apathy shown in this mci- that is was invented by some stu
the News feel that it is important to empha- thifr recognition of differences between groups dent is of an entirely different dent need to know the ens-
size the significance of the up-coming eection it was apparent that lack of ability to admit differ- breed But perhaps it merely wer to the very important question
The role of student leaders is for greater ences between black and white the futile attempt from this general casual at- can continue to assume that th
commitment today than in previous years to totally ignore even the most obvious dissimilari- titude tit Beaver girls Beaver student is academically
Students have become aware of their individ- ties were indicative of disease which was not project In light of this we wish honest
ual rights and of the weight of their opinions simply seiious but one which was devastating At to express our most sincere hope
Student leaders must feel the pressure of dis- this time hope for recovery began ebbing that during our years at Beaver we
reiteiate the acu C8.fl
sent and agitation that exists across the coun- The latest ai.d most serious stage of the disease may never lie in pain on bathroom
not and must not P0 ce OUR
try and reconcile their responsibility to the was reached recently The sickness had progressed floor
honor system The faculty is NOT
administration and faculty with their obliga- to the point where imminent death was apparent ciiristine Steward
the proper audience for reports
of
tion to the student body that they represent to all This final stage of development involved Amy Melton
cheating The student body must
student leader must be capable of dedicat- lack uf openness between roommates Girls became
evaluate the extent to which
ing her efforts to the requests of the students increasingly more sellish their capacity for under- ___________
acadenilc honor system has failed
she represents This is time of clash and standing became greatly limited their rationaliza-
and must correct these fmlures ira-
change and the responsible student leader as tious less convincing even to themselves There
mediately In addition the faculty
key facthr in tins change must be willing was complete breakdown in communication in- /ominafionô must be
informed as to whether or
to involve herself totally ompitabilities were reckoned with only after they
not there is academic honesty aA
The time must pass when an individual could no longer be reconciled causing much un- Nominations open for all SGO
Beaver
may obtain an office by merely being attrac- happiness and many hard feelings Death was
the
offices on February 10 AU self-
Leila Cohen
tive and popular Now as in no iwevious only possibility the point of possible salvation had nominaUons may be sent to Sue
time the student leader must be aware of the long since been passed isenberg Box 93 The following
nature of government and how it operates And now we can only mourn our los eon- offices will be available
Beaver has constitutional government and frontation in the early stages could have averted es
therefore must require her leaders to have such an early death Attack in the primary stages
FOR ALL RISING SENIORS
knowledge of what constitutional govern- ould have been successful would have saved the PreSidt of the Student
Gov- lass
ment involves The offic are weighted with lredovn of relations at all levels -- the imper- ernment Organization
responsibility and ability to work hard and sonal student-faculty-administration level the more Vice president of the Student by Sue Sm tb
long hours Any individual who willfully and personal interracial binds and the most basic most ent oroanization
knowingly chooses to nominate herself for pion.1ized relationship of roommates and friends Do
have navy blue ascot
school office must he aware of the position in migiit have been salwiged But now it is too late ch.Umfl
of Judicial Board left over from your Song contest
which she pus herself The specelies
to he lnesty hos died and is presently oniy memory FOR ALL cLASSES
days Were short few this year
given by nomins on March should clarify The loss is immeasurable the emptiness and Tief and would like to borrow yours
for the student body the objectives and desires of the coming months is unimao-inahle And in
Secretary of the Student Gov- please send it to Susie Reynolds
of an individual who is willing to assume an addition to our sadness we also nmst bear guilt
emnit Organization 1969s Song Contest Leader with
office She must use this time to make clear for we implanted and spread the dtseae The loss Treasurer of the Student Coy- your return address She guaran
her purposes and motivations in running gieater because it could have been prevented erarnent Organization tees that no one will fold bend
The responsibility does not rest with the easily with bit of concern bit of understanding spindle or mutilate it
candidates alone however The student body bit of communication -- and above all bit of
STANDING CONIIP IEE
must be aware of the seriousness of choice in love
cHAMEN
an election Whoever is elected can and wili _-- chairman of the Nominating
make change i11 the life at Beaver College thought to function first as convocation center Committee
Mr Larry Feriaro of the Print-
The voter must consider the alternatives aiid second as gymnasium third science build- Chian of the Student Ac- craft Printing company
will be the
determine who will be capable of making ing and fourth as stable But we havent had Committee guest speaker
at the next class
Beaver alive vital college that is desirable horses for years girls meeting Monday February
17th
who can weigh the colnplaint$ with the criti- Gonstanee Crowle receives the guerilla warfare ChaiTh5fl
of Forum at 430 p.m in the dining room
cism and come out with constructive revision award of the month for her commendable commando Chaiiman of Hor committee lOUflge His topic will be our
and who is organized and crtive as well as performance when the military recruitment machine Graduation AnnoUflCeflWfllS
and
Chairman of Dormitory Corn-
aware anu open-minue.i discovered Beaver last week Most convmcing par- Hoie to Order em
The individual who nominates herself must agon COMMAND THE BEDROOM NOT THE
ifl1ttC
ll nclude Mrs
be able to fulfill the duties of resixrnsible lead- BAVrLEFIELD The Health Center should be chairman of Athletic Associa-
Othei spea ers
ership in time when student leadership is asked to reconsider the issuance of birth control tion
Dorothy Smith on our fli
really felt But ultimately it must be the pills
Alaflimtz Banquet and How to Make
Chairman of Day Student Corn- Rervatwi for It Barbara Gut-
choice of the voters who must take their role Dr Pitrick Hazard has resigned from
1-1 mi ee man on The EIcrnors Convo and
seriously to determine the officers who grioulu his duties as Chairman of the English Dept Rumor
4-
What to Wear to une matia
represent their viewpon.s it that there is speculative panic amongst his For the five major SGO offices and Ellen Glasser on Yoar Senior
co-workers in regards to his sharing an office with nominations close on February
21
-------------.- FaLlty Sk2t Nzqht and IIv to Act
one of them Dr Hazard has displaced periodical The closrng date for all other offices
I14 fli
at It Andy Knapp and Barbie How-
problem which is not contagious so why the fuss is March SGO speeches will take
land on Your Senior Banquet and
eat inctnj Mollerofthe Speech-Theatre Deptsomewherein inMurthyChapcl andt.h 1CUofl
by Jean Horton the classroom building
will take place on Wednesday
cers and When You WiU Elect
At dinner last week Mr Matthews of the Bio Mr Wilmot Fleming member of Beavers
March Standing Committee
Thfli As an extra added attrac
Dept divulged that the chem labs above his cubby- spirited Board of Trustees is also Pennsylvania
election will take place House
tion there may even be dramatic
hole in Murphy are so leaky that he has undiagnosed State Senator He is currently preparing bill to
mOtmg on March 10
reading of letter of acceptance
drips on his typewriter causing slow deterioration introduce to the state legislature which will
rev%ke
Please help Beaver College help from our chosen commencement
of his semi-colon Having lived one and ba-if years scholarship aid from rioting radicals Hide the Rfl for office If you decide speaker If we have one by
in that antiquarian eonflne Mr Matthews has yet anti-Slater signs girls and forget that mother is not to run then vote in the Chat then
to locate space enough in which to unpack his car- only half word Dainty white gloves will be on from 30 to 30 on March But
tons of books Like most of the offices in Murphy sale soon in the bookstore let your voice be heard
At any rate come if you possibly
his is the size of relatively generous Dr Reginald Brifl has relocated his office from an and
at least read the minutes
Believe It or Not The results of random Heinz basement tx the classroom building again
Sue Eisenberg theyil be posted on the class bul
survey taken last week of 25 anonymous Beaver It is shorter waik to the Ubr.ry but longer
we ChWThafl of letm board across from the Post
disclosed that the Murphy complex is regret to the chat NOinUZtiflg Committee Office
Planning The
Play Festival
Traditionally Play Festival was
-class competition similar to






te New- their own thing
corners Assoc Moun- dominantly in the ham
tainside student producer and three
13 215 Rittenhouse Jr H.S directors all involved unite to cx- oppor
Norristown Pa change ideas in kind of commun
--.22 1130 Beaver ColL Alumni ity effort As learning experience
Assoc Beaver CoIL for everyone it gives those involved
Glenside Pa chance to depart from the classi
nd Cal methods taught in Playshop by










ested in acting to find
also breaks away from
parts so that even the
enced actress will
lenge in the production
The first tryouts will
Feb 18 and 19 at
Theatre The best pz




flounced that the prodi
free form and will civ
etal set decorated with
effects This provides an
call for girls to be pn
ists as well as technic




but deals mainly with the
.i family This presents an
unity for any student inter-
by Mab Nulty
Two members of the Beaver corn-
will be partlcipatm the
ntown Ooinmunity
ion of The Innocents
iJliam Archibald Mr Peter
is directing and Cathye Stoops
the lead role Miss Giddoui
overness Peter Moller di
Tiny .4Zice last year for
roup As freshman Cat
in Ondine and The UgLy
Zing This year as sopho
she is one of the talented
embers of the Alnwick Players
group the Alnwick Players played to packed chapel Tuesday Feb
by generally listless convocation audience Not only dld the
ri featuring scenes dealing with the individuals search for identlty but their pres
uroes of untapped natural talent alive and living on Easton Road The Ainwi
and the new revised Convocation Committee should be soundly applauded fot an
Margie Schneider the president
of Theatre Playshop is pleased to
announce that the choice for Spring
jfl be The Skin of Our





who describes it as
love It is classic only
that it will always be ahead of
time
has an extremely large
almost limitless van
tion work etc
The play will be preseni
performances in the
May in conjunction wit
Weekend
Moller and Stoops to Parti
In Production of The
is The play is based on one of
ar Henry Jamess ghostly tales The
Turn of the Screw The story is
sit governess who is aware
.t her two charges ten year
and his younger sister are
by the ghosts of
governess and her






is using the lightin
evoke very mysteniou
The rest of the cast
an old housekeeper am
children Cathye
afraid at first ti
children would be






















id in the prison have proved
to both students and
The students volunteered
vide some respite from the
tedium of prison life
er the students brought
woks interested them in
project which in many
provided them witl dresses
to their hearings typing
projects and aiso
ed Christmas skit and
by the Castleaires




ci tremendous sense of
as defense to the boredom
and the students are
well as enlightened
arid psychology majors





from the desperate need
.port this habit e.g shop
and prostitulion Peggy
distinct types of prison
tag defeatists and over
personalities Most are
...J or third terms
nts interested in partici
in this program and in
iemselves and some others
tould contact Mr Juliani
ire for
worked for ARA
One major interest ft




hear that we are fed roast
beef that our dinner meat is now
cooked immediately rather than
four hours before dinner that
we now have choice of two en
trees at breakfast and may pos
sibly have two choices at dinner
that student teachers may have
the option of cold cut platter in-
stead of buying their lunch outside
Beaver that our bread will be
baked on the premises and finally
that Slater not only has one thous
and to hundred recipes on file
but is also the second largest food
donlpa.ny after the Army
Finally Mr Jooley said that the
Beaver girls had been very nice
had accepted the salad tables well
and said they liked it He also
assured the students that if there
were any problems to be sure and
toIl him immediately
After short conversation about
the color of Idaho potatoes which
wont bother to relate here
took my leave feeling very im
pressed and highly reassured that
our food is in such good hands







Classes at/or near Beaver















really belt it to you with their hand
made leather goods and pocket
books Among their most cherished
merchandise are their Afghanistan
sheep-skin jackets and vests They
are all hand embroidered and pro-
ceased and if you want to bring out
the wolves the natural sheep scent
which still lingers will more than
do it
Among other items sold are Ed
wardian suits for men acetate cow
boy shirts wild wild scarves
French work shirts with huge col
ored coUars shoes and boots
Located on side street the at
mosphere of the store is helped by
incense and silver foil lining the
walls and ceiling prayer bench
obtained from synagogue adds
just the right touch of old world
charm to this already groovey
place
CLASS MEETINGS














Mrs Helen Buittel is the president
of Beavers chapter of the AAUP
Dr Frank Sturges is the vice-
president Mr Richard Juliani is
the treasurer and Mrs Josephine
Charles is the secretary Dr
Swaim last years president is
also member of the executive
council of the AAUP here Ap
proximately 50 of our faculty
members belong to the AAtJP
most full-time faculty tend to
join as the organization is spokes
man for the profession. The AAUP
at Beaver holds four annual
meetings and two parties The
mere fact that Beaver has
listing in the AAUP bulletin is
advantageous to the college New
faculty members would look at the
listing when applying to Beaver
for job Th AAUP salary tends
to raise the status for professor
and of the college
in an effort to interest the com
munity around Beaver as well as
the students and soon had the
support and cooperation of the
college administration Some fu
ture aims of Beaver committees
are to expand community relation
ships by sponsoring local groups
interested in community nffairs
for instance open-housing groups
This year committees are looking
into professional ethics faculty
members responsibility as citizen
and his responsibility to his stu
dents These efforts are also
aimed at positive relationship
with the administration There
are at least eight AAUP commit
tees now operating on campus
including ones concerned with ac
demic freedom fo students and
evaluation of faculty
The American Association of
University Professors Is one effec
tive way of furthering the respon
sibilities and status of faculty
member in our institution of
higher learning Our faculties are
vital part of the community and
the country their organization is
therefore an important vehicle







ies AAUP has institutions throughout
United States
general as well as specilie
aims according to the particular
needs of college In general
the AAUP is seeking the forrnu- At Beaver an AAUP committee
lation recognition and observance set up the faculty lecture series
of principles indispensable to the
free for knowledge
Through the AAUP many areas
of faculty affairs have been ha
proved Salaries college govern
ment professional ethics and the
rights and freedoms of students
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at Better Prices Come to
Leather Goods and Silverware
FEAST OF SURPRISES








Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
TU 6-9220
Open Monday Wednesday Frrday frI 00
Tuesday Thursday Saturday tI 30
AMPLE PARKING
DRUGS Phone TU
PRESCRI PTIONS
